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IT 平衡计分卡，分析为什么 IT 平衡计分卡用于评价企业信息化建设是有效且可
行的；最后，作者通过近两年承担的象屿集团 ERP 实施项目，构建了基于 IT 平
衡计分卡的评价体系，根据业务战略和 IT 战略，分解出平衡计分卡四个构面的


































With the increasingly fierce market competition, informatization investment has 
become the focus of enterprise group, especially, ERP project construction has 
become the hotspot of enterprise IT investment. As the IT industry best practice& 
experience continued to be accumulated and deepen, the implement rate of ERP in 
Chinese enterprise group is higher than before, more and more enterprises are trying 
to join the ranks. However, in the face of the increasingly large scale information 
investment, how to evaluate the performance of information investment in order to 
improve and optimize enterprise information system, has become the hotspot research 
of theoretical and practical academy. This paper develops a research clue based on the 
performance evaluation of enterprise group informatization. At first, the thesis 
reviews the theories of informatization evaluation research at home and abroad, and 
privides a simple summary. Then the thesis analysis the present situation and demand 
of enterprise group informatization construction, especially the ERP application. It 
shows that lots of Chinese enterprise groups don’t have an effective evaluation system 
on informatization. According to the study and comparison of informatization 
evaluation between the different evaluation methods, the thesis points out that the 
Balanced Scorecard (BSC) is suitable for the research. Based on the Balanced 
Scorecard theory, the thesis ties to construct an IT balanced scorecard, including four 
aspects financial, customers, internal business process, and learning and innovation.It 
also provides analysis on why the IT balanced scorecard is suitable and feasible in the 
performance evaluation of enterprise group informatization. Finally, the thesis invited 
Xiangyu Group ERP project, which has been implemented in the past two years, to 
support the research. It constructs an IT balanced scorecard evaluation system, 
decompounds four dimensions of the Balanced Scorecard on different targets and 
indicators according to business strategy and IT strategy, as a comprehensive 
evaluation basis to check out whether the ERP project is successful & cost-effective. 
The innovation of this paper lies in the combination of the Balanced ScoreCard 
theory and practical problem, summarizing a set of index which is applicable to the 
management of enterprise informatization. This study for the performance evaluation 
of enterprise group informatization is practicable and supportive to the theory research 
and practice, the research supplies a new view point to the future research and 
practice. 
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年，集团就曾邀请 IBM 进行 IT 战略规划。遵循着 IT 战略规划的指引，集团在










































IT 平衡计分卡，说明了为什么 IT 平衡计分卡用于评价企业信息化建设是有效并





















































1、 “IT 生产率悖论”和“IT 增值论” 







另一种观点则支持“IT 增值论”的观点。这个观点表明，在评估 IT 对组织
的贡献方面，IT 的应用存在着很强的“外部性”，“外部性”效应无法在企业的
财务报表中体现出来，因此传统的绩效衡量体系有可能会给项目管理者错误的导




2、 IT 如何影响企业 
宾夕法尼亚大学沃顿学院的洛林·希特和麻省理工学院的埃里克·布赖恩杰
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